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~ QL~îI~en'sis~C~u.Jesus Before Pilate.
.M(NTIMY MISSI0NA11Y VAZ& FOR TIE OcGOl4DES T18-on;i, 8. CAtTxcllIISM Q. 97.

CUiIi)REN OP TUE I IntrEIIIii<1r3.
Pr:-sbyterian Church in Canada. Wlieie was J;,esus trrcetod? By wîîoîni

Pri-ce, iin adivaîui-c. Ir) ce-ts per yi-ar iii turcci of 5 waq lie tricd ? Of ivhat crime wvas loe de-
aligt 1îwards, to unle a<idiredï.
Siiigcofle «O)~ 80 ceilts. clareci guilty ? W'hat sentence was pro-
Suîilseriptiosmd at a priop)rtiolfaI raite înay begili at nouneelcd 11pon1 liii? why did thiey nlot
At- reni', auteis c id b çi i Oteuit rý iei execuite t.he Sentence ? Wiîo wiis Pilate ?
islis rtccpaat- ayu t ouncatasuu o at is the titie of this lossoni ? Goldeni
Ail tolnuî,îucatuou to e ut- afureaaeuZi to Text ? Losson iPlan i? Tine ? Place ?

rv. E. Scorr, New hsgw Nov.i S-otia.
Reelte the ineuiory i-erses. The Cacte-

chisni.
1. Vie Cùîsaic-il atii.I 14-xui,4 v-s. 28-*.2.

Whiithier <lid the council takie -Josus?
Vc-t. :1.-acbon 114: 1-84. Meïr v.4 4s At wliat tilue of day wns this ? why dia

thiey îiot goiir? WlVha*tdid Pihite ak thieii?
Jesus Betrayedl. Wlîut dia tlîey i-eply ? What did Pilate

COLDE TEN. - l.%iii I 41, )Ci. tliinsaýy ta tlieii? Wl'hat %as thieir answer?
((ilDENTES. ~auu~ i 41 C.Tceîusu, Wlat ayiîg uf esu w Mithn fulfilled ?

\Wrlat %vas the mtîbJect ouf Llie Iuist lesson ? il 11r und .meuîtcs. vc 3:;37.
WhIer> (1( -Ji-sts <ý 11fi)fron the tilbl)Uer roO'tl? What did] Pilate thon dIo? Why diii lie

Wiî.î-,.( viC wlim iutn iii <htlaseîtuuurie '? niake this inquiry ? How did <Josius mîeet
i cuiukbl eveont toak pulae there? it a> What did Pilate tiswver ? Whiat did

DcScril>e it. lie furthier ýxsk '? Whiat did Jesus i-eply ?
\Vlîat is the tiLle oi titis lessoni ? (E>l Iaw, dit,li Christ exocute die office of a

vu es a> Lesaî Pan 'Ulno? teeo k'ing( a Foi. wvhat Inupuu)1so dii hie coule iii-
BLecitc, thie iieiîi~sc5. The Cate- ta t-heo wrld '? Wlîa ligcai- his voico ? Whiaf

ras Pilate's final qu1eition1.

llaw dîid~ Jiffas duis of'euîei Wl;t did Pilate thoni do ? Whîat dlid lie'\Vlhîoîn did hlie e ta t lie 1ldacex ! Wh1at
did .1 esuis (Io?, -1iî (11 hoe 1,n11w aill this u>i»paseodo with'Josus ? Whiat didfthey

bf-h! lîat io aas l aIlecîv out? wliuowas Bariabbas ? why
dituîuîro- \hiat waislusroî!+ didtio Pilate.,releaso Jesus %lhen hie fauiid

Who.i ias tIare t
Il..l-<egi1t~ ii.3uhir1%<-ii. Vs 1 . 611 . 1)( .M-.11081% 19> : 1-16. Ileiiiiry vS§ 14, 16.

Vhîat clhèct lid thetii-.iîwe i of e i? Jesus Delivered! to be Crucifiedi.
1-11W* c-an xve accoutit for. tItis ?What di'! (iOuLES TENT. - .liius 11.) :s 16T~îa q. 98.
jous tgaiî ask hîc ! Wl'hait did they îral,-o.

b-eîuly Wlu1t, did- .Iestis th en Say ? Wlîat (Of whlat did the(. ehlief pilests3 acculae
<-Iiql lie requîest for- lus !icîe Niat .1esis heoaie Pilate ? wliat did Pilate filîd

W-yîi vis dais fîîlfilhed !Wliat did Poe,ýou n oxamnatiolî ? Wlîat did lie pii>se ?
<do ! Whaî:t did lesis suîY tg) I>otv- ? Wl*'i;t Whiat dlid tlîoa say ta his ipqoýah f NWho
glid lie lienai hy Ili' 1u1,1) ? W!uat d. are wvas B:aihbbaS4
luai-li fi-oui tlîis illottiry-? Whiat 18 theo title af this lessoiî ? Goid-

Wliat. wathonr done ta> Jems! Ta eni Text ! Lessoîi Plan -! Tiiîte ? Place ?
m-114i 11(1 thofliy fil-Si lt-a i iiii !\Vhy i >ecite the iii- y v-ersos. TVie Cuite-

W hua iv.îs Caialims ? clilsitu.
W'lîat cotuiisel lîad lie -ivei tl1tý .Jeai- ? a.isîi ict:uîl Cýri>,neul ivisi Tluuurnts. vs.i-7.

'>uluiiWlatdid ,Pila-te thuexi do witli Jestis ?
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WhVly did lie do this, wvlier lie dciared Iiirr
to be innocent? Wiat did the soldiers
do? How did they furthier mlock-aird ab-
-uselhini? What-did Pilarte tirei do? Iii
*wirat mnarrrrerdid Jesus corne forth to therin?
Wliat did Pilate say to theri ? Wh7lat did
thie priests do? WVhat, did Pilarte airswer
t<> thieir clairror? What repiy did tire
chief priests urake?
Il. Silent before the Governor. vs. 8-12.

Whiat effect hiad tis answer upoii Pi-
laite ? Whiat did lie do ? Wliat wvas Jesus
reply? WVhrrt did Pilate tieni say to Ihurrr?
'WVhat did Jesus anSwer? Whiat did hie say
of aniotirer more guilLy ? To wlironr did lire
refer?1 Wlrat effect liad this answer on Pi-
]ate'? Wliat was tihe cry of tire .Tews ?
*\Vhalt did they irreair by this ?
Mi. 1.'IIrereil to be eristeled. v-s. 1:1-10.

wirat did Pilate tireir do? Whiat se-asoi
was tis? Wliat houî-? XVrtdid Pilate
say to tihe .Jews? Wlirat did they ci-y out?
llow did Pilate amswer tireur ? WMlrat wrrs
their repiy? 'Virat did Pilate thiri do0?

4<f. 2.Jir19 :17-30. lieniory vs. V7. 119.

Jesus Crucified.
GoLDEN TlEXT.-.Joit., 19 : Z30. CATk.ciiisl Q. 0().

\Vhat attemrpts did Pilate ruriko to release
Jesus ? How w-ere tlrey receivcd ? W'iat
-did lire fimraliy dIo ?

MWirat is tire titie of tis leSSon? Cold-
eni Text ? Lessomi Plain ? Tine ? Place ?

IRecite tihe mmemory verses. Tihe Crite-

1- 13InX o IIa (r<~.'~.17-22.
W\ýiitierdid Jesus go ? Wiîatwîasdorre

witi irirîr? XVirtdiii Pilate do' MIWlratl
~vastir writiîg ?Iiwlirat liroiage wr

it writteni 1 Wlrat aiter-ation did tire cirief
pr-iests wishi Iiiiir to rake '? W7 hat ivas Iris
rcply 7
Ji. <.iiI iin d rier the C*ro.%i. vs. 23, 124.

Wirat di(Îltie soidiers do after tire cru-
-citixion ? Wirat wras ei-erarkabie iii tire
-coat? Wirat did thiey say aitroîrg tlieir-
selves ? WIrat, scripture wus t1irus fulfild?
Whiere is it mwritten ?

Mi. Wortis on the Cro--5 va, 25-20.
Wrio stood by tire cro.ss? Wrliat di&l

Jesus say te iris irrotirer? XVirt did lie Say
to Johni? {owNwas Jesuis' request obeycd?
Wha.t did Jesis tîreri say? Wliat didlho
kmrow? Wliat seripture rvas fultil led ?
wlr:rt %vas tirei doire? Wirat did Jesus Say?
Wiat fo-,lwed tlisexp)ressioni? Wlierein
did Clinrist's hrumriliationr consist ?

Ort. 31.-.Iubn 2": 1.18. 111euîrry vs. 15. 17.

Jesus Risen.

G.OLDEN TflXT.-Lýui;i 24 : 31 CÀwPI.9Nts Q.100.

liai roclistor.

lir %viose toîrri ras our Lord huried ?
What did tire .Jevish rulers do tire day -f ter
tire cr-ucifixioni? How longr w:rs Jesus in
tire toirri? On whiat day of tie week did
lire risc i

W'lrt is tihe titie of tis lossi ? G,*olden
Text ? Lessoîr Plan ? Mille? Place?

]Recite tire rrerrory verses. Tihe Cate-
ciiî.
1. The lýiamrîrI Tossil, vs. 1-10.

Wien did Mary «Magdadcrre corle t.' tire
sepuiebire ? Wio Wîere %witlr lier? Winrrat
dlid sire e? Vriadrrovdrstre?
To %vioîr did sie go '? W-irat dlid slie Say
to tireur? Wlrat did tirese disciples do ?
Wiro carlle first to tire scjrulcr-e ? la
dlid Peter do? Whrat is said of tire otîrer
disciple? Whtdid tieso disciples irot
3-et knlow ? Wlrere did thiey go?

IL. Vie Visios .nze. v-9. 11-13.

Wirat did Mary do?! W1our1 dîd siesce?
W\-irt did ticysa-y to mer'? WVirat did sire
arrswer ?Whro did sie tiink liad i-ermoved
iiri For wirat pur-pose? a
MI. Tr etî lh 1su.Vs. 14-18.

Wliat did Mry thircî do ? XVioîrî did
sire sec? Wiry did sie mlot krrow Iinîr?
Wirat did Jesuis srry t> lier? Whiion did
sire suppîose irirnr t<> be ? Wilat -did Jesus
tireisa3'te lier? Hwddsr no rrr
Wirat did Jesus foî-bid lier? Wliy? Whiat
did lire comnrard lirer? Wry? 7wiiat, did
Mary do ?- JVsmstrLssuit Book.
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OUR MISSION IN INDIA. end al narrow passage, and then at the back,
LETTEU FROM 3IR. CA.%IPBELL. of the court a roote like the one on its.

front side- ail. rons and passages, opein
RUTLAII, July 24t1i 1886. to the court. Behind is another rooni oc-

Drar. Ghillrea: j cupied by Bapu (a native hieiper) bis wife
How often have îny wife and 1 said and their two chljdren. But indeed al
We rnmst write the Children's Record." this flat is partly occupied by thein and

But thero is always so mcceli to do, and the ]Ramîla, an orphan whorn ive have had for
weeks fly by su swiftly. Perbaps you do seven years, since the famine ini which his
not feel it so yet. 1 renienber ivben it parents died. It bais alsu to serve as8
secuined to nie the other way. And fromn churcli and reception roorn, school-room
the talk of sonie people about killing tinie, and so on ; aund in the lhot scasun 'vo hadl
and passim, tho tinie, it would appear th at. to spcnd the bieat of the day there. The
tbey fixîd their life veryf %vearisonie, and iupper flat wve keep foir ourselves, only that
ivould like to get to the end of it. .And the back x'ooni is our k-iteheni. Wlbat ive
yet,, are thoy ixot thie v'ery unes who, if the cali our hedroone opens on the court, andl
end wvere really. to corne suddeniy, wouid we hav'e sonie bambous tied to keep us
(try out for a littie more time froin turnbiing dowNv. To get to our

But aniyýOdIy at liolliec an tell Yi tliat, ''diiiingç roux», on the othex' side. ivo have
anld 1 mutst rather tell yoti about oui- life ai) unroofed pausge, and so w~e jokingly
and wux'k here. Rutlamn is a iuev station. say that iv'e are '' uin ont to dineier."
Put a dlot on the mnal for it at '23'. 19 N. i'The distance betweeil the twvo roofs (uften

75'5E. 1 have been visiting- it for years, dx'ip)piig justinuw) is (Illy three or four
but niow ive are living in it. For the foot. That is about the distance, tuo, be-
preseet iv'e have Lu live in a native bouse twveen the bouse to the rear of us, and our
in the city, ani 1 think yuu will lan'4i back %indow-ueiy rerneniber that wve
wlieî 1 tell you about it. IL lias iy o0nle hiave not a pane of glass ini the bouse, j ust
onitside doo', but that is large eeuugh to woodeii shuittors. By stepping on a chair
let a cart ie if ivc wished, andi hi une of the 1 could look into the court yards of ur
hialves is aL littie pox'Lhole thriotighI whicli ngb urs, but that wonild nc't bo proper
you can climb if you do not want to opeii on our side becanise, it is the bouse Of a
more. Thon cornes a littie passage ivitlî Mdiaililedan, a rathei' guu(I faiily,

i all rooni on citlier side, one of Nvhich thoungb 1)001, and the womxil are ''plada-

is stockcd with soriptures and tracts for i nishecea," that is, shut inî froin the sighit of
eale, a leding iibrary, and modlicines- ,ther mon.Onteoerslesabuia
for you kîiov ie missioxiarios have to try family, that, is, of the nierchiant or trading
and reliev'e the sick, and thougli I arnl ii>t caste of Clxdoadueu hewîe
a Doctor, soine yoting Doctors ivould i h as been a patient of mîine. The fluors
aglad Lu have as mlan ypatients, if onlly they are ail earthîen, and the ccilings and niost
wvere, pain unes. of the dooriways loiw. Wh ere I, w0f wiitili g

'flie othici littlc 1-00111 ive hav'e ttnrned in- (tîxe front rouii», whli ie like best> 1 canî
to a baýth x'uuml %'hili is a, very noecessax'y tuch the x'afters, aind 0o1 tiptue the ceiling.
100111 ii thiis country. But wlîat next bu l)n ost of thie roies are a lftte higlie
Whîy, thîls Iotise is bnilt rouind a liole in ii ... uni-oe. Tliongl I try tori'eiinîer,
thie mîiddlec of it 'The litle passage ends xny licad often gets a k-nock as 1 pass froi.,
in a rooni wluclî is open to the sky C> i 0o10 10 neoolil Lu notlier.
side. Thexi a iittle court yard onl1y about iFnny as it will 500111 to yon, tlîis bxouse
seveil foot wvide, anîd ieîu'ly twu foot lowver openl in the rnliddle Lu tîxe sky--we N'ere
thi the fluor, su tialt by. stopping thie vcx'y tlîankfuil to -ct iL ; and if it wvere (out
drainn wvlich carmes the wvat4er ont linder tho il) a e]ean, open spaco, ive coudd probâb)y
,door, ive mi-lit ini Luis wvet season tex'» it geL aiong, iv'cl enougli iii it ; but ini a îaî'-
ilio a shallow swiîineing111 ba1th, At ecd x'oi lane, surrounided b3' filth, and sli.t
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-out froini ntic1î of the fresli air, it is not
-very lieaithiy.

Now iii teiling you about it, I have
nîcntionod aise soverai parts of oui' work,
have you xîoticed ?

WVe have a sunali girl's schîooi iii anotlîer
p>art of the City, but I mnust leave Mrs.
ýCaiîbeIi to tell you about that, sone tinteo.
And wve lîad a sohool for tîxe liwest out-
*cast boys, but for want of a place to uuiect
iii, it nust probabiy romain ciosed during<
the raitis-it used te be under at big tree.

However tîxis inust do tlîis tiinc about
Rutlain.

And new let nie tell you a littie about
.IÂORA (.JOWRÂ).

wliicli is a town about 22 muiles by rail
îiorth of Rutlini, tlîo capital of a sinall
S8tate, boiongýing- tu a Moîxaixunedan Na-
-imb. Thero I hiave i)laced Jairaiii, wlîo
lias succeeded lin gatlxering a goodl selie 1 I
besides preacIiing and seiiiieg books. is
wifo wvas to have lxad a giri's school, but,
poor thiuig, she lias beexu tied dowii ever
since gin there by the illness and deabli
of lier chîiid, and lier own iliness. How-
ever, severai girls anîd young wouncn at-
tend Jairain's schiooi, as weil as the boys
and a fev mon.

Somnetixnes the attexidance both at day
sehool axxd Sabbatli selîcol goos up to sixty
ýlxid seventy, and again it wiil suddexiy
faîl thirougli soute absurd scare.

WVhen Jairait's baby died it wvas put in
a littie coffin, and buried a few hours after
its death, as is usuai in this country. Now,
the Hindoes and Molianixuedans use ne
coffln-thie former burx their dead, the
latter bitry thoirs, but without a coffin.
Su it probabiy aeenied very straxige to thie
neiglibuurs wlien the littie babe w-as put in
a box and carried awvay by the Sahxib and
the sorrowful father, whie the poor inothier
liaif iii,,rexwained at homie'erying bitterly;,
and pcrhaps this gave rise to, the first
scare. Next day a boy was pointed out
te, -ne who, liad been absent froin the niorn-
ing Sabbath Sehool. His mother, it was
;said, had hoard, tliat the Sahib wouid put
the chiiidren into boxe& and send thein off
tie Wilàyat, by wlxiCh 2he mnent Britaizi,
and that this was the- object of the schooi.

Anotiier boy's mnother, witlî more courigo
or botter seise, liadt answvered that if they
sent lier boy they would have to send lier-
self too ; but nicanwhile slhe ineant to leb
inii attend sehool. And so, soille caille

and others wecre absent tili the scare wore
off.

Sixîce thon anlother scare lias beon that,
to secure the successf ul buildingy of soute
bridg'e, the Sali ib people liad kiiled 7100
girls there, and wanted an equai nuinher
of boys for the saine purpose ; and tixat to
obtain thin, they wcre planting sohools.
Whly eisc wuid thiey go to ail this expoxise
for schools ? So thec &ihib wouid take al
the boys away and kili theni thiero.

Another was that ail wore to be takzei
away to " the war; " and anotiier that al
wvere to be takoen to Calcutta.

The liearts (f sote of the scared xuoth-
ors were re-assured wlion, their boys belig
ilI, Jairani went to sce thei, dosed thein
ivitli Pain Kilier and curod thein. They
reasoned that; wlien lie wvas so kind and
took so iiiicli troulle abouit them, hie sure-
ly couid hiave no covii intentions afriinCt

But tixie is up. And now dlear chidreu,
lot nme beg yout first to prize and rejoice iii
Christ for yourseives, and next, to pî-ay
daily, and do what you cati, for tîxe sproad
of tho good niews about Minu iii tiis, and
other heatiien lands.

Yotirs afi'ectionateiy,
J. FRASER CAMPBELL.

A NEW LEAF.

Harry Wilde says lie lias " turnied over
a new loaf. " lis teacher tliinks lie jia.s,
and his niotiier knows he has. " The
boys," Harry's oid conipanions, laugh a
littie, and say " Just wait awhio and you'l
sec."7

Wliat lias Harry dopec?
Ho lias siîîoked lie la8t; cigarette ; lie

haB 'bought lxis last ,sensationai story-
'paper ; he has takëion(I od fllis school-
work iii earnest ; lie has turnod hie back on
-the ",fast " boys, and says to thin in m
man]y way, whexi tliey want himi to join,
theni in sonie of tlheir oid-time wicked fun,
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1i can't go into that witlî you, boys." Ibetter tôo, so thu baby gets its share an.
At hooe lie is kt different boy. Thera 1 i fteîî have children broughit to nie wlia>

i3 nu more tangtu 8])Cfd his evenings look< like little old mien or womîen. Tluy
on the streut ; nu miore slanimîing of doors arc lialf stupid and 1 find that they hia% e
when bu is flot aflowcd to have bis oWNv îlot beeîi free frontx the uffects of opiumii
wvay ; nu miore sour looks and Iagging fuot- for days, it may bu for wueks. it is verv
steps when retquxred to obuy. very difficuit to get at wouîian tu ")VU 11p

l)<ow did it torlu aout? ucating, the drug. ThiouiliI have lad îmuîyiý
.1 tist this . A Icoukirg-grla-ss %vas hled up of themn undur treatuient for various iIhý,

bufore Harry's cyus ; iii it lie saw biiself only onc can I bu sure of as having givuit
a iclhishi, concuitud(, ivilful boy, on the it up. AI] efforts wveiu lost un 1) Cr till w
rond to rini. Thu biglai startled biini ais littie boy nas borii. Eig]it otxers hiad died,
weull it îgt.He dià not sbut bis eyes, one af ter the other, andi 1 to)ld lier this unte

as , he -agtv e dune, but lie ]uoku d long couild nut l% e if shu joisuiied it andi lier-
en'ulgb tu sec that bli %ab fast guettillg to suif wvit1 opium, that G'od mîight sparu it
bear the likepics.s of on~e of Satani's boys, if she wvould trust it to Himui and givu up
an]d lic sii '' This mi' d0u ' 1 uUst bu th uiopiumi. Shc lias not tasted it for four
one of (40(Is boiys.ý umonths, anti she sends mie word evurv

Hum ry soon fuumîdi t1îat lie coul not littie wvhile about baby and bierseif. Bt
chîtnge unof blis cvi]j ways, su bu was othei paticents aru mow coniing I Caiiîut
obhiged tÙ> let (;(,. i;ipake tLe chang~e iii hum:i talk, longer, good bye for the priuseiît.''

mditis iumdeed a great change. -

i{arry lias ecosen "rlbe grood( part." YOUR HEART.
Xi1yom, dar b-y 'l Will y)u, dear girli ' ana"si iteLc n m
-S. jS. A dciratc. sutdumily lookimig up fromu lier play, '' wlat

inakues uîiy huart go 'tick, tick', ail the tite
A VISIT TO INDORE. ]ike the watcli papa lîulds tu mny car?

lnec(,re is 'àmmu of the four stations iii our Have I got whleels imîside of mule tliat (,(I
Mi1îsiou i teld iii Ceuntmal Iuidia. One of rouîid and round ?
Uie 'ýlorers tbüie is Miss Docetor Beatty. '' No, incieed, dear," saîd umannia; 'bt
Vury few of youi childreîi ever satw a youmig you are nmore wvonderful tlian any wvatell
ladly doctor, buit tlîey nauke very good over niade."
physic;ians. Wuc will take a seat in 0lier Theoi she took lier littie girl on lier lai-,
(lsnm)sary, wbIere tue sick people corne to and told lier tîmat what suie ate went to-

sec er anîd get umedicine. niako warii, brighît blotod ; amid lîow tue-
How do you du Doctur Beatty î 1 sup. beating (if tie lîeart sent tliis warimi, briglit

pose you mare kem>t very buisy." blood ahI over her little body, to iiîake flesîxi
" Yes, in the inonth of April I hîad 193 and boues and fat, and to keep hier feelinîg

110w patients, and nearly ais muany in strong and well.
tlîree niontms befurt' it. The worst cases "Goci -set LIe Iittle lîeart to beatitig.
1 have to treat are (piuun eaters. If you deaýr,'>sIc said as suc kissed lier;"at
are n.'t too tired 1 Wl] tel] you sonietliug soiuedgy lie wvil1 Say, ' stop,. littie oa.rt.'
of tbese pour creatuires. Opiumii eatimig is andit %ill Btopl. But whîile.it beata, Luev
a greater cuise bore than whisley drinking iinust keo p.it fulliRf[good,. k.itud thouglits,
is at hmuume. Mo n onnaieueand wariiî,witb' bve -for'theG.od wvlo, umade
it but 1. behievo the Nwonien suifer niost from iL."
it. Thoeir houme lives are so of ten wretch- " But wlîeu it stops- what thon ?
cd, thîcîr senso (>f ýIIora] respoli-eility su " TIen your wou]- thiat is, you-wihi
low, -anid their pîmysical suiferimîgs go great live oni If you are truËtiiiî; ànd lovintg
1-hat they fa]] an easy prey tu the deunon. Christ, ànd 'trying, t pkèase bijn,..you wil[
¶'bley take alittUe; and te] et.tei'. If they 1 be for ever happy' with ]iui~~-Clld
m4re Letter ivliy sliuld miot tho baby 1Lký- Japcr.
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TH JVT1IJISO. 'e there only a bout tlhre e inontlisin the
THE A RTYE BlS HOP. yelir. Eneli island lias ids( its owii hia-

Most of oui youiig remders kîîow~ somle- .gImgce Ur dialeft. It was tiierefore decid-
tlîixîg of thc NcW Hein ides MýSSioîî ini the. cd tu N isit thicin ycarly froi New 7Zeaàla]2(
Soutli Seits. 3Maîy (if you have.erd 111 Il ltîissjinaY Slîip, win the e<îifidee

iM'Icicizie, aid Jlubcrtsoil, auid AuuI)uîId, of the peuple, anîd take thîcir childrea tu.
tell of thicir woric thiere. Soine c:f youl Auckluîd, there to train tlii as tahî
have heard of Dr. Geddie, w'ho wzis th.e foi- their owîî islaiids. This wvîs the îvoric
firbt îîîissionary aîioii thesc saaeCanI1- w ikh-l Bishiî 1e Sclwyi, of Ne iv tnA11d
bails. A w arni fniendt of Dr. Gecidie anîd w islied tii eîîtrnst tg) MiL. Pa.ttcesoîi. Muchl
miîr uthcer iiiissionarics w.ts BislitopPattesoîîi of his tiiic mo<>ild thugs le spenti at seai,
w'ho -somietimnes % isitud theuse Islands. Von n iiua h coeo i ieu
aIMIc bclow the story tif bis life as giveiî knewv that lie %was pecuîlâirly Sensitive tt,

luituehît isueofthe3Ihioî:ùîy11((1 the discuîîifurts (if the suai, alivays sufileîing
;îxîd soule %-erses thitt w cie imide about fi,,, oui dziicess auid liead.1Ade ou1 shii liîboard.

hua11 by Rc.W. .SiabeY, m ho0 ivas bronuédt Olu lis tinst Melaîutsiaîî1 %qyltgc ili tUi
up< i P. E. Islanid, cducated ait Kinégs Soîît/urisî (u., Mr'. Pattesou wrote of mie
Cîîllege idsr,Seuîva8ctiu, anid is 11w island a.fttcu auuotlhicu' " ow lovcly it isi

vicr (f S. homs, xetrEnglauid. iii W\ho umi ShoW s'oit the liiit lineoif suif:
bis ellitrcb Itishîî 1>-Pattest.n %vas orffiuîed. brcak1ii1ug1 the hîhtue if thîts trinly î.acitie

"Juliii G i ,ridge Pattesoui was. Ilill in~ ogcaui <ii, the beatuty tif the deecb
.t87,ouanhoioed eiihsifuil.Heceî in thec coudi reefs, flied îî'itli cirai-

Was Itil ca1ger, afléctiontîte boY, -tiuld -lvs )blue, pinrple, mcregeu iai 1%-Iite !IL
ixeit to ho a clergymn. Whii, at four is qut ixidescrihable.
years, of age, lie heau'd of thec lierîîic con- flie cuistoîti W.18 tg) anieh<oi fau isli

clLict of Iis r-elative, l3ishiop Coleridge, dur- ioWv ili ini a b)o;t, ilîud .thel Swilà or W'ade:
îuîg a liiieiin mal;dch id J" asllore. Pi-efect, confidente ziid case of:

mlii lic Islioî iiiotlicr, anid 1 will ]lave' inunucutýl iuîst li e ci cdl :iîidl the iioisy
a liturricauic, ti(I.' crow(t pressiing trotind. 'lie lenstappeaus-

At, Etoni lic bccauie ic a expert su% iirtuiner arnce ofdi~rs .11)(1 Ssicioni) wold bave,
alid tennuis pla-.yer, anid Capttiîi (if thieSchotol hceu d.ingcrous. 'Sin.ai peeiswu
Elevcui. Aftc' luis collcge days lie tuavel- be excliangedl for fruit aîîd yamns, and thei

e d anîd studied live ycars, dcvelopiuîg a Mîost Iiuoiisiing boys bie iiîited to sit
Siîîgubur power (if acquiinîg, laiiguagres, awa.y ii the bicllip to he tau£ lit. Thiese
Hcbrcw, Arabie, anîd mîodernî. li M53 lie pupils werë under Mvr. 1Pattersgon's eare utt

cuitered oIiihi clerical life iieaî' Feni ton Aucklanîd. H lcothied theuîî, anud taîl.Lt
j Court, Devonushire, thie rcsidciîce of his thîcîîxto sweep and cdemi tlieir rooins,

fartlier, Sir Johni Patesou. Hcrc lie nas Froîn ton totwoh e in the iîorningo lie kel t
siirr<uun(led by. a* .arge, dehg,(,htful, anîd thieni ini sclail, leuniig( . t relld, t4o wr.tex
illost living, cirele of relativesnnid friends. Iaxüd tu reekon. Tbe aiterunoon %vas sca
But ini 1855, liuearun of the need oi oluin- in printingr, neiiuguets, w~l int
ters for the uîew inissiou to peaisia,~-.bsirglte*si,.f. taiilnduu-
yoiiyPattesonu renouiieed a]l the 'humé lier. At tyt-nin t ierij %'u Bilcadii
jsand briglat prospects anîd sail1%d foîý cattechi/.ing, anid proiyer A fter thbe tli%

Nvew, Zealauid. H-e did it gladly, -like a h1); goiie to lied the hrigliteàt youîug nnii
true solklier if thie cross... "I cp.nno0hlied thfeir teaclier in Iiji voik. of trinu-
doubt," ',ticwrotej , thuit. I11 liç cil"erful- fJtcx.Tise 1 uisiee ut X uk
xîess nda Cali;; I -eijoy liqw js »,egi'àt. gift 'kilid t1ir9ugli the swnîîuier (our wvin tc r>
t p lieolp iiie:.thirtoughl what is to 1uiê (lu do iuionis, ind th PaM vtteou tiiok tliemi
feel vcîy liappy." c hoie iTj'ato corm îanrslied for

The iiortlicrii islands of McýIeanes:a are sevei yta'ts' thé New zea~idje
so siear ilie i'utrthet Eu i<as tan beinu too severe for tliose ch ildicîx of di.
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-mil. It W11 1s 9 al icoessary lit or(er to
kyop tlic isiandeors famîiiiar ivitli the mis-
minmaries, and a8sured of their good faitli.

But this yearly braigup îroved a
-great Ihîndralice to systeîniatic teachling

t rfrini 1858, Mr. Patfesonl wus left
1)3 the $olithàe r(oss. %itli twclve of lus
boys, ont the Melaniesi«iii ishînd of Litis, Lo
c<îîitî nue, tlheir traininîg. Tliere this re-
finied atui. higli-mîiindied getîtiai Iived
alone witli the tiatives for' foui nonthis, and
lie allmmdod to the priva~tions5 of thme tinte
d.iil3' b)3 saying ILÈ its close '' "Of Course
1 shlîal ho glad to lhave, a good taik ini
Eim'gih with sollne (Ale. 1 Thisepe-
Mient was repeatud ini 18650 at Muta, the
isiamîdorels receîvig inai with 1eliit. ''

have never beemi alone yet," lie wrote; 1
have always hlad natives v ithi ine-colli-
nuuniiicanits. 1, -.1ay Upucnd mnuch of this
iittr in ll h13 oat, anid ont othier islanlds,

yet 1 shall rottura anad adiniister the bless-
u<l sacmnmnoint, in( ver3' soiml n it is Lo ho

gahidtoget7.ier, a sumail grotip ini the

nlighits, wvbenl I lie downl ini a long- lit
atmng forty o it ao e-anhi

- the oily Chîristian ont the isl;tnd, -thýtt
is thie inme to pour out the hceart iin pra3'or
tIliat they, *thoso dark. wvild heath en about
Il, miay 1)0 turned frot Satanî unto God. ''

Suich romîarkable fitness liad Mr. Patte-
soni shlovx foi. lis islalad dulties that in 18-
GO0 lie waLs made Bishop of Melaiesia. fis
%Vork wecnt ont sucessfuliy. alla it was neot
tihI 1864 that an3' roal biarmi caime to hiis
party. Thmît year two dear young friends
wlio lhîad become assistants ini bis mission-
ary vo>yagmes, were shot wîth poisoîîed ar-
rows at SantAi Cruz. They wefe Edwin
Nobhs and Fimilier Young, " Pitcairners"
front Norfolk "Isitnd. They dicd a distres-
sing, deatli froin lokjmiw. "But," wrote
Bimîhop Patteson, 1' their thankfui, happy,
lioly dispositionsalione out briglitly througi
aIl. Wlicn ag<,onized hy thiirst or fearful
convulsions, one1 prayýerrveri§e of Scrip-
turc always broughit the soft, beautiful
sutile te their dear faces. Ail was perfect

In .18ce ýtI1ere %rere se*vnty blolanesians.
at Aula$fifty. '.111es and twenty fe-

maies. The first girl brouglit front tièe
iskinds ivas clotho4 lit garinents made by
the biglhop'.9 (>wi hands. Ail the pupils
served ini rotation as cooks. There were
i 11 servants -all hiveà togethoir alla lia the
work. the bisho1 ) sweelping his own rmont,
etc., as a part of bis teaclîing of the duty
anid dignity of work. Mai13 of the pupils
wvere Olîristians, and lovable, intelligent
coiilpaflionis, devotedly att-achod to, their
leader. The isiand p>eople, too, liked hiiii,

*and welcoiîned Iiimi joyously as lie returned
year after year. The saine noisy, uncivil-
ized cro w( gathered around, but it, was
frieuffly, aiud quarrels aîmong tlîinsege
liad greatly .dIecr-e;tsd. 4

Ili 181W the mission headqu(ltarters were
reni(>ved to Norfolk Island, formieriy au
Eniglisli convict settienient. The coniviets
had been renioved, and t1ie Pitcairniers.
liail loeen î>ace<l there. The English gov-
e'.nh)leiit gave to the Melanesiaji MISSion1
twvo thoilsand acres oit the opposite side of
the isiand, and the Auckland buildings
were broughit thithier. Being, iiany huit-
(ired miles nearer the islands, the Soutlierm

*(iro-s could niake several voyaiîes a year.
The miission exi)Cfl5O woti).d thus ho
greatiy Iossened. The bisliop hiad been
obh<'ed to contribute a thousanti pounds
fr-onii his private resouirces for its support
the previous year at Auckland. Several
youing Engii clergymen were now his as-

*sistants, and in 1869 the seonol nuinbered
one hundred anid sixty, a cyoodly alla lappy
company, of wvhoîn a large iinîmbler wure
true Christiams, whle former pupils werc
successfully preitching the love of Christ
in their own island lomes. But the greed
of %yieked nmon began te threaten the con-
tinuiance of this peaceful and prosperous
w'ork. Labor-sliips, calied by the natives
L&sniatch-siatchi," came fro n Queensland
and Fiji, seeking laborers for those places.
Tlieir captains decoyed the. natives ont
board, somnetinies even pr.ofessing that

JthEFbishbop:wag'thiere, and tîlen put theui.
under the hatches, and sailed away. At-
rocîc'us niurders and wholeale slaughters
becanie comlnion. ttKill-lciflV ahips. con).-
mctiluIed bil, iphitc men, took the wiid na-

tr tôtlîii~iexi'i ns ind aissisted.
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iii attaçking them. This endangered. the
iiesionaries, as the natives could îot al-
ways discrimninate between friendly and
unfriendly whites. IIereafter Bishop
Patteson would risk no life but his own.
W'herever thiere wus dangrer lie landed
alone. H1e excused beforehanud is owni
I)l-obable miur(ler, a.11( urged that, it shoUld
neyer be revenged. Mien lie cheerfully
went on with bhis work of love, never ai-
luding to the extreme danger. At this
tirne Bishop Patteson becaux, v ery iii; and
whien suthiciently restored, wvent to Auck-
land for treationt. Ho was there urged
to visit Englaud. but lie refused, thougli
fifteeni ycars had I)asse(l siîîce hie had left
his beloved ones. Hie wouild xot beave his
poor people1 ifl such trouble ; besides, hoie
-%Vis the only person iii the wvorld whio
could speak twventy or iiore of their dm1l-
-ects, to tell tlîen of Christ and his salva-
tion. He returned to Norfolk Iskind iiiicli
àiiirovcl, thougli xot strong.

The year 1871 opened joyously. The
1~mt.r I ross w0eit 011 beri way as usual,

aiid the good bishiop found cheering resuits
o>f his teachers' labors oni nany islands.
AtMXota hie baptized forty-one men andi
w'Çomten, seventeen lads and 231 chidren.
The work was so absorbinga that lio could
liardly fêrei weariness. Trhe people1 said

-The old life is hiatef ni, the new life is
full of joy.",

Septemiber 20, 1871, flie vessel called at;
the isiet of Nukapu. Canoes were seexi
hovering about the reef as the bishop row-
ed ashore. His boat could not get ov'er
the reef at the low tide, so lie accepted an
invitation to be taken in a canoe whichi
was dragged over. His people saw hirn
land. Suddenly the natives in the other
canoes lot fly arrows at the boat, which
wounded ail the crew. They rowed to the
shîp, and sent a strong, well-armed party
to seek the bishop. Pulling over.the reef,
a canoe.aspparently enipty,, appeared float-
ing in the Lagoon.. X bui'dre -was heapedf
Up in the bottom. " The boat camne along-
side, and two words were spoken, The
br;dy !' A peaceful smile was on the face,
a palmn leaf was fatène-.vei »te breast,
and there were five wouids." Each was

no doubt in atonemient for a native deawi,
for th.- loatiets of the palu were tied lui
five knots, to indicate this. Vla passed
a hiero to Ilis triumlph, b)y the sainle way
his Master trod.

The southerai cross is veiled in gylooziu
Above the latest îniartyr's tomhli,

Pacitic's rolliug- flood:
The sea-bird hovers on the %Vitig,

Anîd ocean'a eb)01 arehes ring
As spilis the righiteous blood

Alas !alas !the cruel bloiw
That fell, intended for the foe,

On Melanesia's fr-ieud~-
I sc the unavailing- tears,

I catch the sighis in coînling years
That savagye bosonîis rend -

No more throughi perils of the deep)
Shall be, whoso zeal cocul nover 81001),

li Geddie's footsteps coule ;--
The tongue that, hienlde. to oacli

Benighlted nation, iii its speech,
The love of Christ, is duiob-

Shall we the note ja'f ;,,ief prolong,
Or charge th' omniscient witli'wroiig,

li this obscure decree ?
No !Patteson, the noble band

That died, on Erorx~ a trand
For Jesus, 'uoeded thee

The 'seed of evil doers' raise
The luymn of their Redeeiner's praise

On Norfoik's verdmuît iaie ;
And He, who trained in hioly fear

The scions of the niutineer,
Cali bld the desert sinile. -

Faith sees the strieken Ch'îrches bain
InL:. thatzfresh frond..of lcnotted -patmi,

Thatshades thy bleeding brea8t;;
What thoughReIvenge has placed it there?

Lt bids us souk thy wreath to share.
And tehis q. ti4ou.- art blest!1

M. SWAIIEy.
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LETTER FROM MISS COPELAND. is 011C step) iii the rîglit directionî. Shle.

TO THE " H.6I'i>Y WOlRKEil$." OiF PIIN(E ST'. k eeps liotisc for lier hutisbanid inow, hie is at.
<'HVR(H, PICOE. ls wu'k durinig the daiy and (lues not greV

hoîîîc iîîîail eVeîîinlg, su shie lias tiînie to at-
SAN- FEit-NANio, Tii. tend to lier stutdics, and dIo thic cooking

My deax' fr-ients:- too.
Your vcry w'elcoînle letter 1 reveîi'ed A numîber of îîîy boys are awaty froîn

abouit four weeksago aîîd have C0oiiiîncnc1ed 5(11(101 this week as two of tliciii are beiîîg
sce'eral aîîswers to) it bui.t îîever mai nge d inarried. Tliey' are liavinig great fenaSts,
to ftîisli mne. Sclîool work takes upl iieaî0ly une at the bride's hlonse, alud une at that
aIl îoy tiinc. WVe commnence our Hixîdu- fof thic biicgrioonî. Thiese two boys are
s!tni lessoiî at 7.30 a. nii. and thenmir: to inarry sisters, anld the father of tle g1ý-S.
reg ular %vork begiins at 8, we have ()lie lionu' lias tu give the buy's fathier a present oif
ihntermîission at Il o'clock, for br-eakfaýst, înonev. Iliat is îone reasun wliy the
axai sch oul closes at 4 p). in. 1 like tu lie lndiaiu people likeU boy3s better thaiu g'iris,
he 1ît busy as; 1< o ot tlii have tinte to as thley have tu pay at least .950. to t'Ur,
get Ionely. ecli girl îîaxî'ied, anil she nînist lie iîiarî'ied

()inn year of nîy %wurk iii Tx'iiiidad ]las before; sue is twelve Vears old, very ofteii
enlcdut anîd aliother bias begul. How a5 yoiig as hive yeas. wlule oi thic otlier
(1 nickly tiiiie fies !It seeîins little imore biand tliey inlake soiiuetiiiîg, onlt of the bo ys.
tlian a year sice 1 left Pictoti, but there i iiiay also mntion lucre, tliat, at tlie bir-th
have bjeen inany Changes. of a boy tiiere is great i'cjoiciiig, anid thie.

Thli box arrived froîii Pictoni iii .Jaiuniary, fatui thlîiks 1hiîîself very ilincli lîoiîored,
aîxdi ciiiassi'eyouà. as eu' aceptble but, if tlîis cliild be a girl, ]lu is uiot m orthly

as oui' stock of clothing w.as alîiuust ex- of c-, 'îugnuitilatioiis.
hausted. WVe liad distribnted .1bout oll But to ruturu-i to the weddulig. the îîoîucy
liuiudred little suits; on Cliristiiîais day tu is brouglit to the bridcgrooii by the 1bride's.
t'.ic little clujîdrenl, mwluo had coic iii froin fatiier abouit a %% eek- bcfure the cui'c;iiiuii3l
thle e.states to ur Christmias treat. Thei anid it is tlieii lue wvaslies tuliderui
day after the box arrived, Mr. Graxut, feet anîd body w'itli sfri. Tlii stiru-it
Babou Lal Biliasi, and I. 1% eut ont, tu thic lias to bu re-apîîlied tiice or tlîi'ee times a
scluool rouiiî ad pasted those quarterlies day for a week., and lie iiuuust liot lic waslî-
%l un the walls iii the order of the lessons. cd witli %watcr ail tlîat timîe, tlîcîî on the
'fbey bîîgliteîî upl the building c<isd" ioriiiii"r uf the cueiiioly flic littie felowv
ably, anid the clîildreîî like to st.ndy tlieîîî. is put iiîto a large bath anîd scrulhbed So'
«e aîe 110w at the story tif David's life. tliat lus ski» wvill lie pure. .After the

¶1 eeare abouit unie liidrcd clîildî'eiî waslinig process is over, lie iiakes i'eady
lîre!iCuit at the Bible lessoxi cadi inloriîiig. tu gro tu the bride's humlue. He rides tu
',VU dîi'îde tlieîui ixîto two classes, une is the liotise oni a mîule. Hie is dressed iii
tzaiglît iii Hindustani by Josepli Beiiii3' whlite, aiîd %veaî's a wlhite v'eil anud orange
vue Iqf nîiy iuoiiitors, aiud un1e, inî Englisli, blussuîîîs un ]lis liead. A large pr'ocessionu

l'miyself. 'My assistant Mr. Co'slîie lias follow-s liîîî, beatiig drumis, anid playiîig
heft thie selîuol tis year, anid 1 li.tv-2 full soîîîe kiîîd of î'eed iiistruniieiits,.. Thicy
chîarge, %vitlî the lielp) of several ]ndiaîî iliake agreat nîoise. W'lîeii tlîey ariri.e at
boys nlho lave cohuie ini froiii the estates, the liotise, î'ice (tlîcir cliief food) is siet lie-
tliey teacli part of thîe day anîd receive ex- fore thc groomî iii a large binîss plate. If
trd instructioni, after the otliers have loft lie eats it, tlîcy are l)le cd<, buit if. le dlues
ini Ille afteruoîî. lint eat, tlî', )lave Volhaiid hiîîî anlothlt

'file yoiîg iîiarried giîl you inquiî'ed platc-witli a suiuii of îîîoîey iii it. Tliey vecîy
ail'u1t is stili atteîîdilug sei ooI, aild caii oftcil clîoosc thec latter'.
readti( .axd r~îitc faii']y %i.11 nou, suie wwas Tiiere i-s a clev'er little Iîîdhiaî o,

bait.& ~. y 'fJ:' n-1~t:~a~ .ta îi:c J! lg ' iv-,g« ''ut cul Canîran'
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estate, whlo ]las bceuî atteingiif the sciîool If any of the eidren bave any Sabbath
theie for soine time aud lie wishces to be 1school papers wvhicli thiey hatve alrcady
bapt.ized but lus fathier woni't consent. rei.d and can spare, tbey wili b13 very ac-
Orue Sundfay afternoon about t.hree weeks ceptabl t< us sw aro vecry often aslied
ago, Mr'. Grant w'as preacbiing in the foi- tracts and papers.
àich ool-hou lse o1) thie estai e and thxe boy WVitiî kind love to ail, andf wisliiug te be
:uîd lus father werc mreseiit, the boy listen- 1*iiieiil l)rid ini yoiir prayera,
cd attexîtiveiy, but his fatiier was very Ireiain,
drowsy auîd did iiot pay nitich a.ttenitioni. l'ours very truly,
Ii tIhe eveiiin, .Jaliunuiier w'ith soine of LiziE COPELAND.
biis couipanions wvaked iii to San Femin-
dIo, about four miles, to cliuircb, fand after THIE FAITHFUL CHRISTIAN BOY
thîe service tliey Camne to uxake their OF 1.?\DIA.

';aux"Mr. Gr.ant, in sp)eakiuge, to the uaanwsteseodciutroi
buîy said that )lis father liad seemued j nogthe Paboba Cosaris, uoiC >f the
very sieC)y fit thie afternoon sei'vice, 6'l1'es, trie îlaixc the liilly Country (pi
si!'," sxud. tdie boy, Il I saw'- ii tr-Ying( to 1Assamui. ie IV;,$ inly tiitceiî years ol<1
sieep and Ivlîcn 1 went hxome, 1 t uld hlri veni lie put bis trîust in Jesuis. Ili bu-
tliuat 1 thoughlt flic dcvii Ias tugg ing at Couxnimg a C1îristianI lue brokeu bis caste.
lima anid tryiiîg to fret Iiiii to sleep so lie i-is friends we'e ini grLNit, distress at tixis,
Wî 111(1 not becibilue a Chriistiani." .for tlîey tliiink tixat tou= break onie's caste is

A f ew eveixings ago 'Mr. Grant camne ini. ~ tha etx
as we ivere sittiiîxo down to tea ?L'd eniter- Tie îîriest caîx rustore caste by an unid-
tfiîied lis hy teli1Iîg wvliat i ali noir going lebs Course of cuexeîîicl(s xunid cobtly oflèer.
tg) tell youl. H-e liad been clîattiug, %itl i ilîgs to liiiiiself and to thec gods. His

an Eîgil1iiapoinn ayrlee friends lived Biaraîîi very iiucili and
«hlo bias two of the boys of oi Missioii %would glaI.dly ]la. e jaid ail the exp)eixue if
with whomi lie is gie;itly l)leaSCd. Tuelie ]u IdI( (rive Ill Ilus neîv religrion, for of
eider lias iîeeîî witlu Iulîti four or five years, couirse tlieir efforts wud be of no avail
the yuîgrwas taken on abolit six blad lie contiued a Chiristian.
iiiiîîtlis ag>. The otiier niglit tlîis gentle- Tliey pressed Bunaranu te, give tup Jesus*
mua» beiu'g uniwell, lhad the littie boy te and Co-lie bauck to the worslî of luis pjeo

25leep ini the roi ii witlî Iiini. T1'he l1aw3'er ple, biit teo tixeir evirxettius lie timîily ani-
tbixikiug, the boy vcry quiiet îî,icibe- swered: 4,No'. l'on iay clnt uIl in pieces,
lîind the scrceîî audf, said lie, Ilyou wvill , br dIo wlîat you like witlx .ýîie; but i ean
'be leased tii lîcar that 1 fouuîîd the littie nleyer d101y tiiat I ailu a Chriistiaxi1."
beggar on lus kîxees. Wlîeîî lie got 11î) I At last buis fatiier, ini bitter anger. said.
fasked liiu wlbat lie %vas dloing', lie said ', I ''l'o are iîot uîîy son anly loniger. If yoîi
was piraying te od Wbiat were you asic- loved mec you wvould let nie get back your
ing ! " 1 prayed tiuat, God woul iuaîke me caste. " c

a go> id boy, keep) uicfroiiivrylig.bd Pour Btniaranui xas tlieeafter treateà
and bless xîy papa aiid muanîimi and ail fis ai otitcatst. Hie liad toe at luis xuuea.s iii
God's people. " Il Believe me said this the cow-iîouise,becautse lie wva a Chîristianx.
genutlemn, witiî a tear glisteuxng* il lus \Vhcî lie re-tiiutle to school iuid told
èye, I was please(l and 1 jîîst -wamted to lî*s téacher wlîat, liîd lialipexxed, tu teacli-
tel.ii u s I nuew it would gratify yoiu." er asked liiii: Il Weil, Buniaxaun, 'lid it

1 -tliik 1 have writteuî you ujniite a long niake yîîut sox'ry that you were Clîrist's
letter far tluis timîe, aud amiu oiily sorry disciple ?
tixat I ]lave bee» so long %witbout writiug. Noît a bit," wvas bis rcply.
but 1 liope to let you hiear fromî me soi Jesuis anîd H-is religion was more pie-
agn as yoju ,tz-:ke such xi iitcrubt in our eieus te) tluis noble bo>y, lately a poor

lie.îuîi, than ii l..s 7arest cart!îly friends-
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JAPANESE MARRIAGE CERE-
MONIES.

lu former tiimes, and to a great extent
eveii now, niarrige in Japan is îîrranged
enîtirely by the parents ; but the yoting
people are beginîîiing to take the niiatter
somiewhiat ijute their own bands, aud v'eri-
table love-niatches are îîot iiow unconi-
Moni.

Thec bride brings no dowry te lier lîus-
bauid, but it is a mîatter of famîily 1)ride te,
inake the or'~iei f the (latugbter as ricli

andelean asposibe, aid at the niar-
nag fceitthi 0strnS11Seu is displayed to

thje lest advanta.
A betrothai cereniony is ceiebrated somie

tiîne beforte Ui narriage, at whicli ail pre-
liminaries aire settled. After this the
Vou:ig people have op1 ortunities of nîicet-
ing anîd 1 ecoinig acquainted, altlioughi
tbey hatve frequenitly seen each otiier be-
foire.

on the nîorning of the weddiîîg, the
bride's trousseoa is sent to tbe bouse of thie
bride<'roonî, and tastefully arranged for
the inspection of friends. The liouse is
adornied with tlowers ; and iu the cbief
rooin an aILtr is erected, upon wihel are
placcd offerings to the fainily gods, patron
saixîtz, etc. At about moon the bridai pro-
cession conies to the bouse ;the bride
dressed iii white andf veiled, and lier espec-
ial attendants dresscd iii robes of brig(lit,
colc>urs. l-sually a gentlemian aiid a lady
friend preside over the cereinonies ; and
as they aire very activ'e, flitting fromn place
te place mhcrever their service is needed,
they are calied the zmaie and femnale butter-
liv. The decisive ceremoxiy is very simple,
and <tocs niot require the aid of a priest.
The bridesmiaids fill a decor-ated pitcbcr,
bhaving two nioutls, with the native wine,
and it ia îresented to the kneeiing bride-
groom and bride aiternately until they
have eniptied it, thus syniboiizing their.
purpoffl i-Bhare-together the vic'msitudea,
4)f life, whatever they niy be. Feasting
and nerry-unakzing follow for a fewv hours,
and tiien the .newly-iiiarried couple are
left totcîc.e.~though. for sonie littie
luie zft-er, friends' iil-"Iittives are ex-

pected to hionour themn witli cails and iii-
vitations.

Marriage in Japan usually takes pliace
quite early in life,-thie bride being gener-
aiiy about sixteemi years old, and thelbie
groom froni eighitecn to twenty. The
Japanese ciassics say that " a bride niiust
bave an unsuliied repuitation, a gentie and
yieldîig disposition, an ainlounit of cdu-
cation fitted for lier sex, and the acquire-
mients of a good liotisekà%eeper,"-requiisi-
tions whicli are uiot always found, even iii
a Christian land.

If the mnarriage proves an inihappy onc,
the wifc lias no, redress ; but tic husbaîîd
mnay divorce lus wife for any one of seven
reasons, provided lier parents are stili liv -
ing for lier to return to. These reasons
are :disobedienice to lier parents-iin-law ;
bav,,inio chidreii; being, unfaithifulto lier
liusband lbcing,, jealous of liii; liaving
any contagious disease ; stealing, or talk-
ing too, inucli. As tlîe liusband is the only
juldge iii tliese inatters, it is of course very
easy for iuîîi to bu nid of a ivife of wvhoui
lie bias beconie tired.

We are hiapply to state, however, tliat
thie riglits of wvouîen are receiving- more
consideratiomi of late iu Japan. Tlîe girls
are securing a miore careful education te
lit tli for tlîe dluties of wvife andi mother,
and the biusbands are treating tbemn witi
more hionour and respect, both iii public
and l)nilxte ; and the goveriumient is seek-
ing to inîprove tlîe iia«tzriagec iaws.-Little
Ilelper..

PIAPOT'S RESERVE.

Thîis is a new station opened up aioig
the Indians in the Northi West. It bas a
population of about 400. List year Cliief
Piapo)t gave lus consent to tlîe opening up
of a sc.looi on this Reserve. A sclîool
bouse lias been buit costiing $900. Miss
Rose of WVoodstock, Ontario, was appoinit-
*ed.ilst spring.to take charge of thje school.
She lias lately writteni about lier work and
I know you wili be pieased te lîcar wlîat
slîe says.

%MTie Indins-are çntanîty.beggiigýër
tka, tea, I wisli 1 làd' a"ê?îr iloadý of black
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tca. It seexus to be tlie only tliing to al-
lay their prejudices, yet if this is the best
way, tue Lord wvill 1 îrovide. There is
very niucli Lu be done, the wvork 18 truly
great, but 1 feel stroîîg in tie Lord and
the power of His nîight. H1e set mie liere
anîd 1 in sure lie will not forsake nor leave
Ille alune il) tliis unbrokien lîcathen field,
where the naine of God is not hîcard save
in blasplîemîy. 1 anm deeply conscious
of the prayers of God's people aîîd realize
tue good Iland of Gud upuil nue.

_My poor peuple go nearly bure ofclotlîes,
are very brown, anid very dirty. Tlieir
coarse b]ack liair is eut iii front. On sonie
it l)ings over tue foreliead iii a fringe, on
otiiers it stanîds straiglît up, stiff and 'orist-
]y. \Vorni long beliîid, soîne bave it
hraided in long taus tliickly set wvitlî brass
lieaded tacks. Tliese long tails dangle
abhout tue back andi shîoulders.

1 feel sure timat God is witlî nie anîd tlîat
-we ]lave tlie prayers and aid of lus dear
peupl e. "

LOOKIN G FOR JESUS.

A Hindou girl was stolen froîîî lier huome
and caîried to Calcutta, wlîere slîe was
80ld as a, slave. A rieli Molîainiîedaîî lady
bouiglit hier, aîîd, as shie ivas pretty,
brouglît lier up as a conipaniou and p)lay-
thing. Slîe liad a happy life for years,
nîîtil, mne dIay it came iiîto lier miind tliat
shie wma a simner, and needcd to be saved
froîîî sin. lIer kzind nîistress, to tak-e up
lier mniid, sent for tlîe rupe-dancers, tlîe

jglrthe serpent charnmiers, and ail the
« ineîents whlicli slîe was fonîd uf ; but
thîe girl ivas as sad as cv.

Silice slîe liad lived iii Calcutta slîe lîad
bec' uiie a ?i inind nîstead of cuîitiiî-
uning a %vorsliipper of Brnlîmîa, Y isîmnu anîd
siv î, .and su tlîe kind lady brouglit a Mo-
lîaiiiedaiî priest tu cînfort lier. But
thouigli slite recited long prayers lu an u-
klowii tongue five tiînies a, day, ivitl lier'
liîead bou cd toward Mccai, lier trouble
'ivas no<t remuved. After thrc weary years
of wat ,the gilvent to a Bralîiniiii for
relief, lîuping, if slie returxîed tu the faith
uf lier fathers, to ind peauce.

At first the Brahmnin cursed lier in the
naine of blis god ; but, as she offered h)i»
iney, lie promaised tu give lier ail the,
Felp lie could. Every mlorning lie tolhL
lier suie înust bring tu tlie temxple an offer-
ing of fruit and floi'ers to Vishnu, andi
every week a kid of tlie goats for asacrifice.

In Ixîdia every floiver lias its own mieani-
ing, and the flowvers tliat tliis poor girl
brouglit to lay upon tlie altar ineant a
bleeding hieurt. Slie was su tvorried and
troubled tliat after awliile sbe becaine quite
Mi. Ali, if shie lîad, but k'nowni, as you aud
I dIo, of the One wlio came to bind up the
broken spirit, anîd wbo alone could gv
lier rest and paurdon i

At Iast she, biappened to pass e beggar
in tlie street une day. You m-ould have.
tliougrlit lie was a strange-lookiir ig ggar,
witî ]lis turban wound around with stritigs-.
of beads, ]lis ekatlies torii, and biis pipe andl
lis wooden bowl. She liadnciverscenjustý
sudh a, beggar before, and as she druppied
a coin into bis wvoodeni bowl, she said al-
mnost as if tliinking aloud, ''AIi, if even.
you could but tell mie wlbere tu find s:îI-
vatioi. "

"I have beard tbat woî'd before, " lie
said.

sick, and fear I ain going tu (lie, and ivb:iL
will becoîne of ine

Tbe nian told lier oif a place whlere rice
%v'as aivenl to the pour.

"1 have hicard it thei'e, " lie saiù,~'u
tliey tell of une .Jesus Cbrist, %Vlio cat fi ve

He inust bc tbe onie 1 wvant. 'rah-c
nie to Hlm !" suie urged.

"I do not knuw wbierc Jestus Christ
hives, answered tlie "~ga.' but 1. eaut
tell j'ou of a1 mail wbo does kniow and
lie t<dd lier of a Budîini whîu liad ben
brouglît t> Jeuts Cbrist, liad giveni up) lus.
gods, anîd wvas iiuwb a teacluer of the iiev

w~eaki anîd iii aýs she W.187 tbe Hindou)%
gfirl-iow a, young wonan-started un lier
searcli tlîat very eî'ening. Sbe weît froîn.
lîouse t'O liolîse, irquirîu," Vcr-e is fie,
mil who will tell mie wlîere tu find Jusuz.
Christ ? "
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No one kiiow, mitil, as slie was abolit to
give it up, slic W-,s. shlowî into the hiouse
shle solnglit, and met the teaclier on the
veranbidali. Shie hurst inito tears as slie
Vried:

-Are you the o>1e thiat caii lead nie to
Jestu? 01>, take lac to Jini, for 1 amn

Voing to die ; and wbiat shiah 1 (lo if 1 die
ivithiotit salvatioîî

The good niaîî took lier into the biotse
:and hecard lier sorrowfui story.

-'Now','' slie cried, '' you kiio% ail, and
iviiere Jesuis is ; and 1 caîînot w~ait longoer
to sec Bnîîi.' Anîd liow do< you tlîink the
Ceauhier led lier to the Saviouir, Wlho shie
lioj>ed was waiting for lier iii that very
limuse?

tle k-udt dovn beside bier and besoughIt
Ille de.ir Lord Lu open bier eyes9, thiat shie
liiiglit. sec anid believe in Hlini Who was
ready t(> give the salvatioii for wbicli shie
luîîige~d. And, as lie inwed, the t.ruth %vas

and( flow die littIe boy wvlio liad liceneaul-
ing out "A-lioi "appeared to lho treia>-
lilg anîd uieigand hie seenied to tliiîk
it was tloubtfuil wlAietlier lie wouid find lusg
Iittle brother or ujot. StilI tie gong, ivas
beatingf, anid stili lie was caliiiîg ouît mlost
piutlitically, '' A-lioi !A.-lîoi

Now, 1 tliîîk tlîat licre %ve bave au ex-
act illust.rationî of wvlîat .Jestis is doiiig-.
He is going in searclh of the lost. He goes
Lliroughi thîe streets lookiiug after thiei and
calling out thecir niainues, anîd lie ivants you
anid nIe to lahor. w'ith lim inl seekingý tliat
whicli is lost ; and stiil we are g<iîig about
beating the gong, and calliig out the uiaiies
of tic perishing onles, auJd askiîîg thltii
now, ere, i be Loi> late, to couic t>> Jesu.

THE PENNIES.

revcled. Suesaw ic îîuîof iîd iid It was a briglît Spring eveiinig wlîeui lit-
Ille Slielîlierd, wliu for su> loiig liad soiiglît tic- Pu.lly- st(>ic ilito lier fiitlier's molliî, witli
luis elîild, folded ]ici- tg) Hs bosOii aîid slioeless feL, aind lier groldeni iaji falliîug

WaS t rst.liglitly <iver lier wlhite iiglitgoNwîu ; for. it,
I t iîîattercd littlc îIow wlîctler iife or wvas bedtiiiue, and silo liad couic t'> say

41c;itl %vert, lier portioni. Slîc îd iunid , ' ood-iglit. "
Jlesus, fourivcîîcss. aund peace ;aud hiejce- ''Fattier.,' said the hittie one, raisin

fî'rlî al tliîus ~uîc hrs.lierbînie eyes Lu lus kziîd face, '' fatlier uiiay
Mu.M. E. Mimu. -iu iî-pryr beside youi, for îîîî'tler

- - us to ill for ic tii g>> to lîir to-ilit ?I
A -1101. A -o 1Ys, p>et," lie tiisweredl, tenderly

" A-l( > A-H1 ''strouliiiîr thîe cuuriv liead.
sittîuîg iii îîy stuldy u dy iluoticedl And revereiitly thje chld kiit dowii he(-

ic le ti îf a Chlîîsc gu i ud %vlîuui sidu. huuîi, and repcatcd lier evenînlg pîîayer
1 uuittotIt. îuiowI sîwtwo boys wvi adduîg at. thîe close wvîtl specil caruîcst-

I noi beteeui tlieiiî. auîd at tlie tiiic the. îR.5, (od llss iiy two j)euiui5.'
)1i %w;îs beimg lueatîil oie of thec lads %Vas W h ut eaul the Cliild iniean ?' tlotîglî leîr

ctrviiu-r Miît. "A.luoi 'A-lii" f'uthiuin surprise; anîd vlîii tdie little
I skced lu teaclier. wliat wuîs tie iuîcaii- %uluLe-1obeil figure wvas goiie, lie %vent anid

iuug oif tlîis ; and lue said, " Tlie first boy aslked lier ilotlier wluat tlir bittle daii-
ilias lî'si soîuc toue, prubaly lus brotiuer, iter- ieant.

îidlie luas -rot tlîis otlicr boy t g-o witlî Ohi, yes ''said thîe lady. '' Ptdly bas
lii>> :îe>uduigtii thie uislal etistoiîi, >Ibrtyed theC priîyer evt.ry iîighit silice slie

01hî4,11-1 thec sticets. suunig thue gigin puit lier' two pennies iuit>î the plate at the
tIe hlope thiat licy uiamy tiuid the little one i st iissionlary metug'

.1ind liigliîîî biuk gii. eiiî chljdren have you ever prayeil to,
1 histeîuett, as tlhe stiiud retreated. as the Codi for a blessingron Uie penij es you bave

Ilovs weuut îîowil tîe street. uxuitil diîe So>und put il>>o thîe iiissiouuauy box '? If uîot, ho
was lost., atid 1 weuit baek tii iiiy work, agaiui. sure yuu iiever fuîi,-get Lu do > sin the
But stiîn Iîfter 1 lucard Lhleuî ietuuiîii future.
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WITU GOD.

Begin i e day with Cod;
Kncei dowln to blina ini prayer;

Lif t up) thy heart to ilis abode,
Andl Beek his love to share.

Opent thie book of (bod,
Antd rend a piortion Lucre,

That it tîtay biallow aIl thy thouglits,
And simeeten ail thy care.

Go thrlougbYl thie day wîth Cod,
Xhate'er thy work ittay be

Whiere'er thou art- at homne, alîtoad-
He stili is inear to tbie)

Conîverse in id with God
r1 liy spirit hegavenward taise

.A ckuowlcdIge ev'cry goodl les Loied,
And offer gllttetul pi-aise.

Conicludc dite (ai;L iti God

Tirutst iii te Lord's atuing blo>d,
.Aad îlead luis righiteuusness.

Lie dowit at iiglî,t wvitiî (bd,
wVho gTives bli s servantts sleep)

.Aîtd ihext tbou tread's te valu of deatll,
RFe ivill tiee guarti anîd keci>.

MULIU AILE]) A PJLLOW.

\N*iiie Attutie wvas saying lier prayet's,j
Neil tritied iviti a sbadow picture ol te
Wrail. Not satisfied ivith piIayiiig alolte,

slie woîtld. t.1îk, Lu Atînie, that mite o<f a
igttre it gold and whtite, goldeti curis and
snlowy gowtt, b13 the hedsîde.

gi Now, Aitîtie, watcit! Atîniie just se'
0, Aitie,, do loo>k '" sie said over anîd

OVeC, r aaî. Autujie, W'Ii< '%Vit5 itot to be
p)ersu..tded, flnishied lier pî'ayer antd ereliL
into bcd, wvititier lier tiîutgbitless sister
followed, as tie liglit îîtust be <uit iii just
s0 iitant3 inutes. Piresently.Neli took to
tiouniderixîgi, p)itcieiiitg, and '' 0 dearingr."1
Mien site laid quiiet awitile, omtly to begimi
agnt with renewed energy.

"wiat's tbe tîtatter ?" asked Axuniie atj
lengtbl.

1
"My pillow !'' tossilig, tbuttpllillg,

kneading. " It's as flat ase a board and
liard. 1sasoîe caii!t tliiuk -wha-t ails it. "

1ihmnow, " siiswered Atutiie, in lier mweet
serious way.

" Mblat C'
'' Thiere is ino prayer iii it."
For a second or two Nell ivas as stili as

a tit(use, theit sie scranibled (out on the
flour, wftIl. a shiver, it is true, but slie ýv.L%
(leteriituned iever afterwvards to sleep oii
a I>rayerless î>illov.

&"'Tlat itust have been wliat ailed it."
slie whisîered, soon after gettiîîg iiito lied
airaini. " I's ail rgIlit 110w.

ITEATHEN'' AT h:OiME.

How your liearts are touclied wvith p)itky
as you read of thte darkuîess antd igno'rantce
of hleatieit lantds %vere the little eildreit
itever licar of the Sn'ioi .Jes;us, or Lt

liteaveîîly homtie. Buts did you. ever tbiitk,
ehljdren. ltow tniaiy Luec are iii our oivwîi
lanîd who do itot know of huaii ? la the
P>rovincee of Ctebevu te greater part of the
peopîle arc I<oiîîai Catholics, antd ilheir
citiltreti are Laugtit t'' coiifes Lo die priest

antd to worsi) ipIe Virgiti Mary, but :îro
nuL tatigbt as you are of the loviîîg Saviuur.
Tîte3' gfrow% Up aîd byve aid. die iii liitratice
aliot: as "t as that of the eidreil int

,ltitetiin uds. Otîr cliurclibas feit thiat
Lite gospel sitoîid. be griven to thiese pîeople
il) OI (iWt land as weli as sent tg) tb'se in
uther ]aads, and a iiittîber of inissiûtat'ics
and, colporteurs andti eachers lhave beeii
for severai years Iabuiug amaogll me
French1) Rouait Catbolics, tclling tlient die
wvay of Salvation. Titis wvot- is caîled
Frenil vtigInti Thea r
iii colinection with the wvotk at Pouinte Ati
Trem-blles, tîcar Moittreal, wliergc chlidren
o'f Frenîch parets,' are tatîglit, antd s'otte
o)f tuelnt fitte'l for beCCoîiagtechrsattýît
tieir French ouîrîîet

MVlenl you are givitg te cents titat yoîi
bave saved for ('mid,e do flot furget tu11

cv;a<eî?.tiit of thie Frentcht Caliagttdis
andl wlieit y>ou pray di) fot forget tg> prity
for theut.
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OVER THE OCEAN.
'rune1 , "I arn i<o glad that our Father in
Hcaven. "
over the ocean, fromn lands far away,
Conct-h the pdcacling of millions tu-day
" Semi us the light of the gospel we crave;
Tell us of .Jesus, the righty to save!

CHORUS.

Ilearkeni, 0) clildren !hear the sad cry
C mlfgto you, coiniflg to y<>u.

Surely the Lord w~ill liell if yon try
ýomnething for Iinii tu du.

JXcrislîmmg cliildren by th ous;uîds are there,
Ha~vi1Ig Io sabbath), iDo Bibile, or j>rayer
Fathers and nmothers no Saijoui have

k-nown,
I<wigto idols uf Wood and of stolne.

CHO<RU:S.

Hvîen childrein hear the sad ers'
Uuîrnmîg to <lu, cemnn to youl.

Surely the Lord %vili hielp. if you try
8,uIletlhilng foi, him to do0.

A LITTLE CHINESE GIRL DRO WN-
ING.

1 read a story the other day whielh
shows 1mw inucl the people of China nced
to know abolit our Saî'iour and to learu to
love eachI other. At une0 place on1 the
shore there ias a liospital whiere the wvin-
dows 1<) ked out over the water. A littie
grl -as playing ini one (-f the moins near
the wvindlow anld by soute accident sIte feli
out iito the w'ater.

There %ere a great nîany people ini
boats near hy but miot une of thetît stirred
t<) help lier. Pretty soit lier father camne
runuîng downl to the wvater shlotinict

Save mnly chîld! save nîly litialJgir'l
H V iumch iil] yooi give Ile to do it?!"

askced olle.
'rîwenty cash," said lie ini distress.
It is not enuh'said the r>an, '' Do

yon suppiose I ammi goiîîg, t<) go su far. as,
timat for twenty cash?

.cI wîll givo yuju aIlI1hve1 said the
father, ,.which is thirity cash. SIe is onlly

a girl, you kiuw."
1 kniow shec is only a girl, and that is

the reasoît 1 think yon ouglît to -ive Ilue
nmore inoney. If it ivas a boy he iniglit

-~~~~~~~ .1. -l ou M> sui ; i uCWO UULI IU

rirngng tlîer ofièerimîgs, soînethimîg for ail:' i>

Fîrmitg ilicir Miso Bus wukr ile they %% ere talking in tis way the
withGud, )por littie girl saill and ivas drowned.

Seîîirgthe ewsof sdvaiîunabrad. No onle lifted a finger tu save lier.
Do yoit know why suchi a thlîug as tItis

CHORUs.could ]int happenl ini this cotutry ? Be-

(Xîîe.the, ( elildemm hatento u fcause wve liave a religiîon whiîch teaclies us
1tu love each other anid be kimîd to, tlw'se

rEarnuest and truc, earnlest alîd truc who are ini trouble. Don't yon wish they
TeII 411t: peur Iost unles ovei' thl- eil ll¾ ad the saune religion ini Chinla

.iesls %vill saie thtumu, tou.

11Y BEST TEXT.

SetIr tu litle hildumî e I ' Mthier, said a lit-tie gil1 on coming

inei and forhid tîmenà not for of sucît is the humile froîn the Silnda.y-schl)," I :wanilt to
kimfdomni of 1-eaveni. îlVnsentng

n -Well. dear, iilaît is it
BS neot dleceîved, Ceda is nlot illocked 'Do> yeni knoiv whiclî is my best text."

for whatsocver a mnan suwctlî that shahl lie Telitnyda''rledtenth.
lIse ru. " WeIl, muotîter, yen knuw tîtat 1 un

just Sc-Veil years old, anîd iny text bas just
lReienmîer iiow thy Creator ini the dasseven wurds ini it, andc this is it : ] t is

of thy Youth. tunie tu serve the Lord. ' " (Hoseat x. 12. )


